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Item peacrlpdon

Database Hosting
Services

Database Hosting. ucensee's EnergycAP Enterprise database u,ill be hosted in ECI's
commercial co-tocation facility. Additional details provided below under Desuiption of
D6liverables.

Total:

Annual Malntenancs: Licensee's annual EnergyCAP Maintenance Agreement (ECMA) feE will be increased by $2,400.m
purchase of the above-noted item. Cunent ECMA renewal date is January 1 ,2018.

Quote #341'15

January 13, 2017

EXPIRES IN 90 DAYS

Prlce

t-?4-te
OA

Quote

$2,400.00
per yeat

$2.4ffr.00

to reflect the

Database Hosting Services:
Equipment is located in Fittsburgh, PA in a cornmercial co-location hcility that has secure acce$s, redundant high speed lnternet
access and rodundant power supply. Details on the datacenter can be found at http /i Jiwv/ expedrent.corn/prodietsipittsburgh-daia-
crnter-acm php.

The co'location fagility is a SSAE 16 certified unit. All access to facility is by appointrnent only, greeted and escorted by guards and
other personnel. Eacfi room is locked using biometric and keytag/pinpad access panels. Rtl 

'sections 
are monitored win-CCWs

(induding parking areas), and server racks are also individualy loc,Gd and can only be opened by hosting stafi.

$ystem availability lver 5+ years has excseded 990,6 during normal business hours. Guaranteed sy$i6m availability is 980,6 during
cugtomary E-astern Time Zone office hours. Licensee shall be enti{ed to a credit of $500 on the next invoice if systam availability-falls
below 98% for the prior quarter.

ECI can store scanned copies of utility bills or other etectronic files for uee with EnergyCAP. An annual fee of $0.05 per rile applies to
all hosted documents.

Database. Maintenanee
Each LicenseE's EnergyCAP database(s) will be backed up nightly to on-site and off+ite locations. BEcause EnergyCAP is not an
originator of data but a consumer, daily backups have typically been acceptable for most clients. Other anangements can be made
upon request end are subjecl to additional fees.

Additional operational procedures are as follows:

. The local and ofbite backup soft,vare uses 448-bit Bloufish encryption for stored data.

. Symantec Endpoint Protection is installed on all \Mndona servers.

. Firewall and network device logs are collecled lo a eentral Syslog server. At this time, the logs are not ac*ively mined br security
anomalies as a first line of detaction.

. Data-level backups occur nightly at this time, although varied backups schedules can be accommodated as needed and arE subject
to additionel fees.

. Total hardware iailure at collocation would cause an outage anywhere between four and 12 hours for 100% produclion,
r Having recently moved to new lEacilities and revising our network and security plans, the DR (database recovery) plan is still in

process. Both syEtem level images and file level backups are held ofbite at a second office location. ufrich is cunently used as a
business continuity location.

r All data is located on NAS in a RAID configuration. This data is then backed up offsite (to main ECI office).ln general hardware
hilure, services should be able to fail over to secondary units with an hour.
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' The rnajority of seMces at oollocation have a redundant secondary unit, with shared slorage. If the hardruare of a virtual server fails,items are restarted on secondary units. Databise servars also have a ieconcary unit, wtrich in th€ case of hardware failure the
- :?T:11,y*:Tt]:"slf! the database bactilp dumpsand bemmei tne prima.v unit.' DLA wlm me hosting location makes sure ECI is notified of all incidentswithin24 hours.

Ser-lpr Securitv
ECI's lnformation Technology Deparunent, led by the chief lnformation offtcer, is responsible for rnaintaining he company,s serversand the applicationr anC operating systremi on ilisseryers:

' All appiications and operating systems are patcfied with the latest official raleases from the manufactures.' All systems are located uetrino bisca firewall equipment, with rimiteo incoming and outgoing conneclions.' *lll'Iio':ffffi 5Jil'lXTg,ffiJjljffffi# 
ecr+ninafec 

'v.G'r., 
ii*;ntiviruiapplications aie rnonitored by a rocarnerwork

I Anti-virus updates ar6 pushed out deily as needed, with weekly manufacturer updates for all csnnected clients"r Ali seryere are acces8ed through remote connEciions.
' No screen savtsrs are active; hsweve( RDP screens lock afler 10 minutes of idle time, and sSH connections to Linux serversterm,nate afier 1S minutes of idle time.r No automated system tfmgou.l$ are cunently buitt into the installed EnergycAp client; hou€ver, the licensee can defin' the timeoutperiod in EnergyCAp's web client.

Qala Ou4r-ers,hio & Confidentiality
ownership of proprietarv EneroicAP sQL databasE schema resides with Ecl. Database schema includes databasa design elements,to include: table and neia oesi-g'n; inoe*eJano trigglrs; stored procedures, scripts and vieurs.

ffi,::*ffiX!,Hflffiiff#3;ffiftfg.T"ntriintormauon 
ino-sr'ari ndt-d6ase. divurge, or provide amess ro dara by any third

' The EnergycAP application does not tgrs or procBSS any personal infcrmauon aside from username.' EnersvCAP utilize$ $ecure Web and rTP tratri'c as neeoeo'tor ire*r"rii't'iJr'"ii'.u.,iiilii""rir pd;;
' EnergyCAP does not encrypt dalabase files. communication net',nsen the-instatteo worksbtion oiweo application can use SSLencryption (12&bit) for all data transfer on a site-to-site basis.

Terms and Conditions

1' To order, please deliver a.nurchagg order or payment referencing this Quote form to EnergycAp, lnc. (ECl), or sign and comptete- $e information below and return this form to veiiry 
""cepH;c";iiir"-oliio,,trined herein.2' This quote and product pricing are the pmprietary properry of ECl, aie provlo.o to tne recipient at recipient,s request and rnay notbe divulged to any third partiJs.

3. lnvoicing schedure is as follows (terms net 30 days, 1yolmonth lale fee may be applied):

Database Hosling
Upon Acceptance .,.. ,......100%
Annually upon ECMA renewet.......... ......,. 100%

Acceptance

I signi& hat I am an
to purchase lhe

Signature:

Name:

Ti{e:

representative of the
services ("

rtion named a!9vq, mf,slgnalure below conf,rms the organization's intent
neran and autnorizes ECI to deliver and invoice fsr the products.
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